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A Dliputa (temeeu Coiitintlor I). Itapp and
Valeuttna Beheld, tlio Onurr, Alioul n Hal

niioo l 8118 17 Ah tiilrmtlng
ll"iloluHiil(itllloii Trial,

In tbu ii)ior ooiirt room bofoio Judge Pat-

terson, onTiioiJvy afternoon, the milt of I.
Kappva. VnloulluoHiiheld, wai attached for
trial. Tula was no n"tlti rn n tiiicliinlo'n
Hun to rcivor (13 67. Ileiforo tlio mm
opened by counsel n touilor ut M20 wai
tu.-ul- to plnlntltl by defendant, without

Unit n Hun should hao heou filed.
HI oiler was relused by dofmidnut. Wticn
D. lUpp, tlio plaluttff, M cnllCMl lu tlio stand
ni n witness, dolcudaul'a counsel nhjpctod to
miy ttstlmotiy being ofleruJ on tbogrouud
that In the iittlolo of agreement fclgnnd by htm
for tlio erection el tlm pruparty In dispute,
ltipp agreed not to fllo n lueolmiloVt Hon, nor
allow nuy ouo olio to fllo h Hon. Dim court
nvorru'rd tlio objolloii.

Plnlutlll llion testified Unit ho contracted
with defendant to erect n throo-itor- store,
wltli two story blck building on tlio uoutli
Milo el West Kingslreet butwuou Water nnil
Mulom ry for 3,090 Ho carried out hU part
of tbo contract nud wai paid tlio amount of
fie contract with tlio exception el M13 67 and
that not being pildhofilod ninoohaiilc's lion,
llefore llio conclusion of tlio examination of
plaintiffs wltnossci tlio hour of tlio nJJ on T-
urnout arrived nnil tlio chio wont over and
will ngnln be taken up whin ttis teplovln
nultou trlst before Judge Ltviugslon It con-

cluded, Homo of tlio same rouusol taring
lu both trials.

Ilefare Judge l.lvlnjc.tou
The trls.1 of tlio roploilu suit belwoeu

Tamos Hrytou, plaintiff, nud Levi Ltntnor,
which wus oonttuued from Monday until to-

day, on uooouut of the nbiouco of Judge
Livingston at a Mineral jc-st- rday, was re
hmcd this morning, Tho dofonao wan that
I.ol Llnlner went to the sale wbero tbo
taoreo lu dispute mi sold. Ho hid no ouo to
(;o bin security nud ho told MUlor to bring
the lrirno to htui and hn 'vrould then ko
on the nolo ai neouriiy. This wai done,
Llntnor took the horse homo and lutd the

t uteat maturity. I.lutner alwHy oomlJotHd
uo h r) t l" Mi property. Tho biigKj

Mtllt-- r otitalm-- ' ir tjintner by trading ouo
nf hli vnhlcte to Norbook A Mllny and the
harufial.lnlnor also connlderod hli became
ho hajjjud'TDivl the uoto for the prlco of the
(MtinvgSVIinii MUlor wanted the fam ho

I. nliior ter the lonu of It and ho
procured it the nv lie .old It to Brjaon by
Hklug the lain el It. U lion lie did not re
turn It Lmuirr undo complaint ogulnnt
Miller for atoallDg It, and Mlilr Imi ulnoo

tin a Ingltlvo from Juntlco. Oi tilai

lu.lltulfl at crtr.tuut I.il.
I.lECRTT SOfARH, Jan. 21 Iho local In-

stitute, ralorrud to In the I.w rF.LLlORNOEn of
last week, ter the lower end wai htld lu the
iftduuiy at Cuoitnut Uivel on Saturday with
a lair attondance of tojeliorj, dlroctora and
' itlzouo. 1'reMdcut W. J. M, Comb called
'ho liiilltuta to ordur at 10 n m. Alter muslo
Itov. J. M. Oalbrcath cflVred an approprlato
prjjer. Tho lontltuto not then conducted lu

with the prograuimo already pub
llshid. Tho jiapcra read by the rtnpoctlto
ciayls uero alt cudtlablo, yut one In our
oplulnu dorri ei uioro than a pasulng reu-.u- i k,
vir ,thatof Mm Uollo Mooncy M"rhoHela-Ho-

f Paten's to 'liiicher"."
Tho teaolibiD nirotlJed in tholrdluajlona

by Uon. W. A. Ilronlui, . CUandler, (Wfj ,

Jaaics O. McSparran and otheri. All
were met and at 4 p. in. the pnldcnt

declared iholii.tilutoaaucceiiaudailjouriied.
On Trlday tvinlng Itov. Mailon V. retorts

f I'hPadpiptila, irave n lecture In the church
on "An Krcolog With the Winy and tbo
WHO."

Tor lll Supreme lluuit
The nuproino court 111 hare a 1 irga num-

ber el oae to dlloof troui Uiuciater
cjuuiy at its M.iy bumIou. Tlnn far wrltn of
error lmo been nlloncd lu the following

"iP'os II. A. lleilor, executor, vi. Jeremiah
Ilabe , MjuIuU. I.ii, et tit. , admtliUtru-tor- ,

i Jim p'i C. Walker r Siraburg bor-

ough M". Jaoob llaotaiiiin , 1'rollno Hayder
tlm the City el Ljnejetor , Henry llostelttr'a

onv-uf.'r- is. Maiia Bear'd udiutnHtiator .

lli-tr- 13. Itudy u Jacob Kithfon, com-mluo- o

, Bp(H-a- l et Amei Walton , Andrew
Oarber vs. PiilllpDjerBoui and I'utllp lludy;
Abraham Illra'i vs. Wm. Tiionipion; John
O'llrlenM. William Allison A Co.; Simon
binglo xt. Frank Peltier, Joioph 11. Lin-

coln's appeal ; Win. 0. I. miklti A Co 'a np-te-

; Jacob 11. Landla v A. V. Nctr.

.1 I riiicifeliUii Aiiiung llirui.
I'reildeut Cpor, el the Pennsylvania

Hlato Editorial aioclatlcu, wai empowered
at the rccort mcotlug of tlio aoclatlon to ap-

point dolegatoi to the International Editorial
uiodallou, which will moot In Denver, Col.,
the fir it weak In June, t'vo et whom (Includ-
ing hluisol!) should be delegate In
pursuance of thli Collator C'ooor htu madu
the Iollowln(j Rppoliitmtiits . Uelogates-at-Urgo- ,

JamBi 11. l,imbert, Pnlladelphla ,
Thouim V Cioper, Mudl.i. Dolegutoi, it. II,
ThouiHi, Mochauiciburg; William Kennedy,
PottHVllIn ; Tliomai M. Jones, llarriaburg ;

J U. Kluloe, Lock Haven ; William IJ.
(tlven, Co'umbia, II. 1. Moyers, Harrlaburg,
( narks D. Connor, Unlonton ; H.J. Stable,
OettysburK ; Henry I. Snyiior, Conuollsvllle;
Jimei U rubor, Waynesboro; Hugh Lind-By- ,

Huntingdon ; It. U. Dern, Altooua ;

I'rank Mortlmnr, Now liloomtleld i 0. II.
Heelej', Jersey Shero j J. Zaauier, Carlisle!
v. W. Orelit, Lancaster.

A HturriB lor 111 Woman Sun'r.igWti,

' Tho Womau'a Sutlrago association In'gan
lu annual mooting In Wfihlugton on Tues-
day, nud lu compliment perhaps to the

the Souato was asked by Houator Illalr
to consider his constitutional amendment,
which would giro women the sufTrage and
dissolve the Hsuoclatlon. Ttiu Senatu wlltoly
agreed to cousider the nmeiiduiuut, and lu
the briefdubato which rollowod the question
was dlscujsod whether woman had bettor
become n voter or remain n 'mlulstering
augel."

At J p. in. stxteeu senator declared that
bho ought to be a vo'ur nud thirty-fou- r d

that sbo might to remain n 'minister-tu- g

angel," and so the constitutional amend-mi-

win lost and the Womau'a rSutlrago
will contlouo to moot.

UruuK ami lll.orderljr.
I'obo Wright, colored, win coinmittod to

Jail for 33 (Jays, by Alderman Deen, lor
drunken and dlsordorly conduct.

Daulol Lyous, John Carson, Douglass M.
Olldor nnd Jamos Welsh, arrested lor
drunken and disorderly conduot last night
in the vlolulty of Chestnut and Plum stroats,
were held over for a Inuring by Alderman
Peen.

Hie Hay HraiiRell.t
Mr. Pilgrim addrosscd an lmmoiiso con-

gregation laU night Irom Matt, iill , 6. Tho
sermon was pronouncsd by his udmlrora one
of his best eHorts, and It was rich throughout
In new thoughts nnd Illustrations. Fifteen
penitents wore forward at the altar of prayer.
Now onesoamo forward durlug the evening,
aud qulto n iminbor of oonveraions ooonrrod.

To Utiliica tha Olaumargarlua Ta.
Mr. Hock's bill, Introduced In the Senate

i Tuesday, to amend the oleomargarino act,
educes the annual tax on wholesale doalers

Ui oleomargarine from? ISO .to ?10O nnd the
license tax on retail dealer from IS to ?1- -
per annrnn. The license tax on iiianu
faturc of olomarjarlno U leu unchanged.

hah it ei Ufa ubhihukd viivmjh.
Iltllla't nl Its llilrillcllnn- -i

of Ilia lleaulllul IMlrlia,
Maniieim, Jan. 26 A more pUwiant day

than fiundsy oould not lme boeiuleslrod
for the rododlcatlon or the Msnhnlm ltcform-o- d

church, enlarged nud boautltlnd during
the past six inoutliP, inakliig It one of tlio
liaudsomest lu thocutinly.

A largo congregation coniliiitably tilled the
church at the morning snrvlco when lluv, E.
V, (lerharl, I). I)., of Lincaster, preaohod
ably and tnodlrlcatlou, Hsvh. J. H. Hlahr, Ph.
I), aud L. P. .Inkluii (.(inducting the
torvloos.

Ill the aftornoen Dr. tlothart nponcd the
sorvloos, nftcr which the paotur. lUv. Warren
J. Johnson, formally couMcraiod Iho odlllue
to the norvlco of the Triune (bid, Father, Hon
and Holy Ghost, tbo cntlro congregation unit-
ing In the Lord's prayer and n choir of
almost fiO voices aluglug the dedication hymn
with much forwir anil t licet. Hev. Dr. Hlahr,
el Lancaster, delivered an eloquent noriuon
nt ihlsaervlce, whloli was greatly ouloyed.

In the ovuulug Hev. Ij. K. inkhan, of
Ualtlmoro, n former pastor, preached with
much ctlect, listened tn by hlsold-tlm- o

with marked attention. Her. J. II.
Dubbs, D. 1) , of Lancaitor, conducted the
service?, and by request of the pastor dellr-cro- d

an address on " lloauty in Church and
Sorvlce." At this and the artornoon servlco
the church was crowded, and much lutorost
maulfestod. A feature of all the services of
the day was lhooxellont muslo furnished by
Iho choir under the loadorshlp of Mr. II. II.
Cllugrlch, with Miss Notlie H. Ilostetter and
Mrs. Olngrlch, orgatilsts, at dltloront

anil Mr. W. A. Husmlnger, cornotlst.
Tho untliouis wore gems of musical

rendered with spirit and with an
expression that shotted a high degroe of
musical culture.

ticscntnioN or itu. titLiicii.
Tho brick church, so substantially built In

1512, his be in nnlarged by the aJdltloii of 15

feet to the riar and a largo reeoss. All the
windows have bseu mvle tlothlo and the
ootlroIronUein odoled. A manlvoyot graceful
archway lMi to tint dour of the church,
over which Is a boautltul rolled cathedral
glass transom containing a dine, nnd the
words " HU I'aul'n Kef iriimd " lu largo let.
tors. To the right aud lett of the vostibuto
are wide stalrwaye, Imtllug Into tbo church,
the entrance to the main room being from
eachcorner At the foot of the stairs nro
large piste glass duu'ile-door- s ; on the glass
Is artistically ongr.ned, on one door " Let us
go Into the bom el the Iird," ou another an
anchor v;lth a dmo, ou auothor, " Let us
meet together In tlio house of Oed, " on an.
other, a cross and crown. At the top of
each Is engraved a sheaf of wheat.

The main audience room Is exceedingly
Iieautllul, surpassed by none In the county.
The harmony el colors selected aud ad.
nlrablo taste dlsplayoil In arrangement were
commented upon by all at the dedication ser-

vices. This loom ;ox 10 feet, contains llfteon
Uotlilo wludons with rolled cathodrsl stained
glass. In the r recess en olther
sldo ate windows containing the emblems,
" alpha and omogs, " and the open lllblo ;

"I II. S. " and a lamb besrlng the lisnner of
the cioss.

Tho windows on either side of the church,
and the largo double w Induw lu the front of
the building aio memorial, nnd are works of
art. In the top of each of the wlndowa are
ouiblems, beneath which are clustered
beautiful lilies. The Inscription plates bear
approprlato Inscriptions.

Tho first window li a memorial to Rev.
Isaac Gerbart, a Connor paslor, during whoso
pastorate tbo church was built, a tribute of
the congregation. Tho second memorial to
Levi II. Johnson, by his sou, the pislor, has
a lamb at the top, and contains ou the lower
half n largo crou aud crown artistically de-
signed, Tho third momorlsl Is to ilonry N.
Kline, by his brother, contains nn anchor
and Is rich In color and design. Tho fourth
Is n memorial to Cathartno Keener, by her
slstor, Suiiu H. Keener, contains a beautiful
crow ii. Iho tilth Is a uiomorlat to Catharine
May, has the cro In the top, Tho sixth Is a
beautiful wiuduw Willi a sheaf of wheat, and
across aud cron on the lower half, and a
bunch of grapes In the top , Inscription plate
blank. '1 no mi onth is a window correspond-
ing to the nbive In beauty, having a lamb
aud rilble on low or half wltbadutoou the
toji , memorial to Llizibetb Arudt, by her
three daughters. Tho eighth la a memorial
el U. C. Iloyd and family, containing an ark.
Tho ninth Is a memorial to Jacob Kline, by
his daughters, Lizzie, Klla and Susie, is a

window tilled with warm, rich colors. Tho
tenth Is a memorial to Ann K. Uhler by the
congregation. Tlio eleventh nnd tweltth are
memorial plates blauk.

The most prominent window Is the large
double Gothic, I n Iho trout over the doorway,
a memorial of John aud Mary Fulmer. Tho
arrangemeut of the church Is admirable.
Instead of a gallery It has a choir platform
lu the retr of the pews, on which are chairs
Tho iMiwtt, of elegant design, are walnut and
ash. The pulpit iiu J pulpit chairs, handsome
tn design Mid massive, are walnut, up-

holstered lu plush. The communion tab'o
and chancel chairs correspond with the
furnlturo on the platform. Prom the pulpit
bangs a beautiful plush scarf with the
monogram, " I. II H ," which together with
book-mar- k Is the glltota lady member.

The entire church, Including choir plat-
form, Is covered with red Ingrain carpet, and
the ostlbulo nud stairs oovcrod with cocoa
matting, purchased by the Ladles' Hewing
Circle of the c jngregatlon. Tho pulpit furni-
ture Is donated by the Young People's Mite
socloty of the congregation. The celling and
walls are richly decorated. Tho colling Is
laid oil In of various harmonious,
colors, the central panels being made most
conspicuous with glldod borders. The sides
are covertd with light terra ootta color with
beautiful border, ami hoo.ls over the
windows. Tbo olleot of the room is
heightened by boautlful solid brass gas
chandeliers el the latosi pattern.

Tho pulpit platform Is reached by a priNate
stairs lending Irom tbo library room, which
Is also carpeted with ingrain carpet, as Is also
ihe back stairway. Tno .Sunday school room
has tieen boautltled by papering It attractively
and placing a red lugralu carpet, with email
pattern, ou the Moor. .The lnraut room la nlso
carpeted nnd contain arm chain of dltloront
height ter the scholars. Lsrgo new furnaces
have been placed In the building, and a gas
machine from the Qlobo Oaa Light company
furnishes gas for the entire building. These
ropalra. costing almost $5,000, have given the
congregation a church perfect and complete
in nil the parts. A pulpit nible was pre
sented the church by George W. Childs, of
Philadelphia.

who inn mi: woiuc,
H. S. Marshall & Urea., Allegheny City,

lurnished the rolled cathedral glass ; C. C.
DuunetlsA Co., Pllt8burg,:he pew ami pul-p- it

rurnlturo j Thnokeray, Sans A, Co., Phil,
ndolphla, the gas chaadollora ; Cox A Co.,
Philadelphia, the furnace ; (Hobo (3 as Light
Co. the gas machine ; K.N. Smith, Columbia,
the chancel railing i J. 11. Martin A Co.,
Lancaster, papering and laying carpet.

The following material and work by Man-hel-

partlos : Lumber, A. Kline; carpets
aud matting, II. C. iloyd; bricks, K. F. Itostot- -

ter; chairs, A. It. llraudt; bricklaying,
Uarthold A Klshor ; carpentering, N'.W.Ulu.
grloh ; outside painting, Abraham Sohatlu or ;

Inside pointing and papering Sunday school
room, John Apple; gas IHtlng, Hershey A
Kby.

Tralb, Not I'oetrj.
1 loiitho Uetioit Tribune.

The candidate that runs bis own boom
build hli own tomb,

TUB PROHIBITION NUT.

XII It VOUMITTKK HKVUttT AUUVIBV.
lit Tilt: HHI'Ullt.lOAX VAIIOVI.

1..D (Jolntnititlim LUtita l)ruipeil Ilt.perata
F.tTort lu Kcr tl In lli Itesotallon Dr.

n. T. IIp, ut I Ills CIIJ, One el Fits to

f.ars Tlia Cautus I'rocaedlriK.

A apodal Hopublhiaii loglslatlvo caucus
wn held In the House Tuesday ovonlng to
consider the report of the spoclal commltteo,
to report a Joint rcsilutimi submitting a pro-
hibition auiondmi'iit to the constitution. Mr.
Diavti submlltod the following Joint resolu-
tion proposing an amend mont to the consti-
tution of this oomiuouwealth.

Halt resolved by the Honato and House-o- f

Representatives of the commonwealth of
Pennsylvania lu general assembly mot, that
tbo following nmendmont la proposed to the
constitution of the commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania lu accordance with the eighteenth
artlclo thereof

Amendment Thero shall be an additional
article to said constitution, to be designated
as artlclo 19, as follow : Article 19.
The manufacture, silo or koonlng for tale
of Intoxicating liquor, to be used as a bovor
ago. Is hereby prohibited, and any violation
of this prohlulllnu shall boa misdemeanor,
punlshabloas shtlt be provided by law. The
uianulacturo, sale, or keeping for sale Intox-
icating liquor for other purposes than as a
bovorngo may be allowed lu such manner
only as shall no proscribed by law. The

slisll nt the tlrst sosslon suc-
ceeding the adoption of this article of the
constitution emctlaws with ndequato pen-
alties lor Its enforcement.

i nr uisrihtio!.
Koualor Newmyor, a member et the com-

mittee, explained that he was not present
when the resirt wasndopted and would bare
voted against It.

Souator Hubtn oxplslueil that It should be
understood that u siparnto proposition for
compensation would t' presented at another
lime.

Senator Hoy burn wanted to know of the
action el the caucu". If It voted for submls-slo- n

without compensation Its action would
be binding.

The chslr (Mr. Oraham) decided that It
would, whorenpon Mr. Heyhtirn declared
that he would not lie so bound ; that he would
not allow himself to be bound by an Irre-
sponsible body llko a state convention In the
face of his otllclsl oatb.

Mr. Kutan asked If Mr. Itoyburn did not
consider hlmsolf bound by the senatorial cau-
cus action, to which ho replied that ho did,
but that he hail been given distinctly to un
derstaud by the presiding oflloor (Mr. Gra-
ham) of the previous caucus that the report
of the commltteo would not be binding.

Tlio chair. If this caucus adopts the
report It will then be binding.

Mr. Keyburn. "Then I withdraw," and
he lelt the caucus, rollowod by Messrs.
Leod Sohneldor, Soulier nnd Da Is, of Lan-
caster,

nil. r.vniy n.KDOKt.
Mr. Cooper proocodwl to address the cau-

cus, arguing that the party was committed to
the submission lssuo and was bound to re-

deem that pledito, but was not bound to go
any further. Tho question el compensation
might aud would be presented In another
way, aud lu such a manner as to leave each
member free to veto a? be pleased upon it.
Ho thought that the liquor Interest bad a bet-
tor chance without than with the compensa-
tion clause.

Mr. Patterson denounced the scheme of
suhmlrslou w lthout compensation.

Mr. Hlng slid that he represented a dis-
trict lu which tbo liquor Interest was larger
than lu any other lu the state, but that he
was In favor el the redemption of tbo party's
pledge, which a a submission of the ques-
tion of prohibition to the jeoplo. Tho liquor
Interest In his district was not afraid to moot
the issue.

Senator Kutan said he was In favor of the
pas'sgo of the committee's ropert, and noth-
ing beyond It, by the caucus, hut was alBO In
faior el compensation, which ho proposed to
veto for nt the proper time.

Mr. C. C Kautriusn said that thousands of
Hepubllcms In lit county c Lancaster) would
noor again vote the Iwpublican ticket II the
question et prohibition, pure and simple,
were not eubtuilted. Tho committee's report
was then adopted unanimously.

A losolutloj. ollered by Mr. Penrose, was
adopted, declaring Thomas Cocbrau, of
Philadelphia, elected on the part Of the
Senate u trustee of the Pennsylvania Mil
soum aud School et Industrial Art lor two
years, from January 1, 1SS7, to till the

ciused by Adam Kvorly's resignation.
Mr. Stehmsn has introduced u bill to ex-

tend the minimum school term to six
motif's

l. lllfJ.1T II a fHUUKFIUAUtl.

Tlir llllla That Wre lulrotlnoml ami Tliuta
That Were raTarnbljr Ktportcd.

HAnnisnuria, Jan. C6. In the Senate to-

day the bill addiug four magistrate's courts
in Philadelphia was pasted finally by a parly
vote of 30 to 15, the Republicans voting for
nud Democrats against. This is the first bill
pased finally.

In the Senate bills were finally roperted
as follows. Ainendlug the act providing lor
the publication of tbo mercantile appraisers'
list so as to provide that county commission-
ers shall have control of the appointment of
appraisers, nnd that the newspapers in which
the lUtf shall be printed shall be designated
by the same officials tn codj unction with tbo
auditor general, at the rate of SO cents a line
for four weeks, providing that married
women, In cases of profligacy and drunken-
ness may consent to the adoption of their
children, ropeallng the net of 1S05 authoriz.
Ing borrnwoiN of money to pay the tax on it;
authorizing! councils or county commission-or- s

to appropriate ?5,000 n year to maintain
Btnto military companies.

A Joint resolution was roperted favorable
memorializing Congress to call a convention
for the purpose or consldorlugan amendment
to inalio V'ulted States senators olectlve by
the people

M icfarUuoofforod a resolution, which waa
ndopted, nuthorlzlug the appointment of
thrto senators aud three members, to provide
iipceuary changes in the now revenue law,
and report at this aostlon.

Hills were road In place m follows j

Newmyer, to remove ambiguities In
tbo collateral inheritance tax law; Hoes,
for the government of county prisons ; Itrown
lengthening nud regulating school terms ;

Maclarlane, to Increase the rigors of tbo dl.
vorco laws ; Penrose, to prevent tratllc in
unwholesome milk ; Alexander, for selection
or site lor insane hospital for counties of
Hlalr, Somorsnt, Fulton, Bedford, Cambria,
Fayotte and Westmoreland j Uobln, roqulr.
quiring supreme court Judges to write opin-
ions in all cases; McA ley, making official
pajiers filed in state Insurance department
evidence; Henninger, to make general elec-
tion days legal holidays ; Watres, to pre-
vent discrimination In freight.

lu the House bills wore reported favorably
for the appointment el a state bunk examiner
nnd to Improve the bauklng laws ; limiting
the working hours of employes or street pas-
senger railway cars to twelve hours ; to ex.
tend the 'clnlmum school term to six
months ; Tor uniform standard of time to
pay wage workers ; to pro-
hibit the sale of Intoxicating liquors on Mo.
mortal Day.

Hills wore lulroduced as follows : Stewart,
Philadelphia, to authorl.o corporations to
pension omployos. Ullllngsly, Washing-ton- ,

to prevent and punish disorderly con-
duct on roll road passenger oars and stations.
Leeds, Philadelphia, extending the time ror
which Indigent pupils may be taught In In-
stitutions lor the blind. Capp, Lebanon,
providing compensation for persons who may
sustain loss by abolition of the liquor traffic.
Klkins, Indiana, the prohibitory liquor
amend went adopted by the Republican cau-cu- s.

Concurrent resolutions were adopted re-
questing Pennsylvania members In Congress
to suppott the bill relating to rleuro-pnenmo- -

nla In cattle i to establish a nopnrato orphans'
court lu Lancaster county,

ii ereAn vv tun t.uvit, tax lam,.
A BUtcinent b Um County L'otninUilonert

rrasanllng Their Bliln el tha Cane.
ICror Blnco Johnson Mlllei'a tlgorou lot-t-

against the roponl oeomo tax laws, urged
by the county commissioners, was printed
lu tbo iNTKM.KiK.icnn, the subject has
oroked a great deal of attention. Tho county
commissioners prcsont some foaturoi of
their lido of the controversy In Iho appended
tatomont:
Tho Idea et having the local tax collection

law repealed be that the general act of 18SC
should work uiiUonuly throughout Lau
castor county was conceived u n spirit of
entlro falrnos, not considering the advan-
tage or disadvantage that might result to any
particular district, but the Aelfaro of the
whole county.

In the first place It uiut be romeuibored
that the ucl of I3S5 Is now the law for
twenty-thro- e of the Ufiy-oti- colloctlou dis-
trict of this county. That Itlsagonerat law,
passed within two yfW, and that Its repeal
would be practically Impossible, nnd, further,
that In the twenty-thro- e dlstilcts the law
direct an abatement of live per cent, for the
tlrst Hlxly days be nllowed, and lhata penalty
of Uto poroont. be added at the expiration of
six months from the time tbo collector bos
received his duplicate

In the second place neither the act of 1631
nor Its local branches which control the n

of stats aud county taxes In the other
twonty.elght districts, provide for any abate-
ment to prompt or penalty to be
imiiosed upon delinquent Ux payers. Tho
abatoiuouts of throe or tire per cent, allowed
for a number of year upon county taxes
have been entirely discretionary on the part
el the commissioners.

Last spring, In order that tbo "Local
Act" dlitrlcts shall be troated exactly as
the others, the commissioners attor consid-
erable deliberation decided to allow thorn
both on state end county taxes (although
no abatement had over beloro been inado
on state tax. mid this time it wsb allowed
lu those districts nt the expense of the
county, not of the state) the same nbate-moot- s

as were by law allowed throughout
tlio rest of the county, nnd to enforce, ir pos-slbl-

the saino penalties In the case of de-
linquents. Of course, noojeotton was made
to the nbntoment, but as nym as the ;nalty
of flvo per cent, was to be added In these
" iocal Act" districts, It was resisted, and
the commissioners having no way to enforce
It, notified the collectors in those disttlcU
not to make any additions.

.low It Is manifestly unratr to tbo twenty,
three districts for the comtnlsslonera to allow
the others all the advantages under the
Bet of 1SS5, when they n:e powerless to on
force the disadvantages. In other words,
it Is not Just or right that the owners
el two farms, lying side hy side, the
one In HaM the other lu West Cocallco,
should each be able to pay his one hundred
dollars county lax on ibo nrst uay of Ma,
with a check for nlnetv-rH- e dollars, while, ir
they both wait until December, and nav on
the same day, the West Cocallco man can get
his receipt for one hundred dollars, and the
East Cocallco man must pay one hundred
and I've dollars.

It abatement and penalty could be enforced
allko in every district, that would be all
right, but as in Kast Ueuipfield, Warwick,
and other " Local Act" districts the penalty
cannot be enforced, then In all fairness the
nbatetioni should not be allowed.

N"w, with two laws opTatlng in this way,
on May 1, the West Cocalioo man must pay
one hundred dollars, while the E!st Cocallco
man pays only niuoty-Hi- o dollars ; while on
Decotntmr 1, the West Cocallco man nitty
still satisfy the collector's demand with one
hundred dollars, but tbo Lsit Cocallco man
must pay one hundred nnd flvo dollars, ten
dollars more than would hate been sufficient
seven mouths before ; uovortholoss the avor-ag- e

Is the same, nud nothing fairer can be
done under existing laws

A misunderstanding In regard to the pay
of collectors under the act or liS5 has been
circulated, Hnd gained souio headway; the
fact is that they received I ut two per cent,
upon all taxes paid in the Qrst sixty days,
aud file cr "cent, on the balance. Tho
books or this otllco show for ISStJ a total
slate aud county tax ley of JaOO,P03 01, of
which 239,010 60, nbout four tlflhs of the
whole levy, was paid during the first sixty
days; without making au alio a unco for
exoueratlous, on which the collector, et
course, recehoa no commissi in, this shows
that the average commission would have
been two nnd three-fifth-s per cent ror 1SS3,
and making the allowauco ter exonerations
it would reduce it to not on" cent more than
two nud ouo half per cent. Sill Lury, under
Its local law, now pays 3 per -- nt. ; Lancas-
ter township, 2)4 per cunt. , Crornarion, S
per cent (the school board getttng nothing) j
.Marietta, t per cent; West HeinpUeld, t per
cent, j aud oven Warwick pay 1 , percent.

With echool taxes the cjnimisilouers have
nothing to do, nor would thilr collection Ikj
atlected In auy way by tbo proposed legliU
lion , with three exceptions the school taxts
for every township and bouugh lu the coun-
ty are noui collected under the net of ISsS.

As already stated, the oommlssioners
dcairo only what is fair ror the whole
county. If, with u clear understanding or
the ctlect, there Is geueial objection to tbo
repeal et these local acU, they wilt cheer-
fully withdraw any effort in that direction,
beliovlng, nevertheless, that those who
now oppose will by the time the uoxt legls.
laturo moots favor the repeal et our numer-
ous local tax collcc'don laws.

Samuel M. Mters.
John Gixomcii,
IiENBVr. Hartma.v,

County Cuuitnliilouers.

iaiO.V OAUKIlUf.l ViVMV.
Bermuda's Orange Oroves ami Coral Cares the

I'uruillso el Htutrnuieli.
Three Jolly old boys comforted one another

In the Fifth a venue hotel New YorkonTuoi
day evening and tried to nspliyxhto their
sorrow In Ico water. They were General
Simon Cameron nnd Colonel James Dufly, et
Pennsylvania, nnd Mai ir Larry Jerome,
of New York. John, the colored valet
of Oeuernl Cameron, iniin-tere- d to their
needs. Tho general and the colonel were
lying down each with one to it bindaged.
Thy had only Just reached the seaport, uud
had evidently found the walking very bad.
Tho major, who was loss putieular .about
bis title, managed to sit up.

"John," alu he, "we nro going to soil you
In Bermuda for what you mi worth. How
much Is that?"

"Not much," suggested John, humbly.
"Uuess you'll brluar S2.wio." said the iimlor.

"If you look chipper."
Colonel Duffy hero explained to n llsltor

that the party waa going to the nenuudn
Islands and they were tr lug to devise some
excuse for doing so, Mr. John Kunkel, n
rich young man el Ilarrlsimrg Pa., will Join
them today and they hoped the UMilng
would be good.

"Are you not Interested in a scheme to lay
a oablo from Ilermuda to New York ?' nsked
tue visitor.

"Shall we tell the truth" usked the col-on-

of tlio major.
"Might as well," siid tuo major to the

colonel.
"Then we nro Interested In nothing but

antidotes for the gout," said the colorel.
Uoueral Cameron is nearly eighty-nin- e

years old, but bale and happy. Ho wants
Wayno MaoVoagb, attorney geuoral In the
late Prosldont Garfield's cabinet, to co to
Bermuda withthe party, nnd Mr. MacVeagb
will probably acquiesce.

" That a good idea nbout a cable," said
Colonel Dully. "If the Jlrrald thinks It
will pay, we might accomplish something In
Ilermuda besides fun."

Tno Ulmrge. .Kl"t Him
John II. Manuorlng, n neighbor of Louisa

Hoopes, whllo drunk yesterday broke the
window panes of her house. Sho madu com-
plaint against him before Alderman Spur-
rier and ho was arrested by Officer Wen-
ninger. In dofaultof ball ho was comuilttod
lor u hearing to auswor charges of malicious
intscbtef and drunkenness nud disorderly
conduct.

A l'ropoiltlun,
Cu.NtTA XTiKon.fi, Jan. 20. Tbo regency

of Bulgaria have informed the porto that they
will resign If all the powers advM such

TOOK NEARLY 880,000.

witr inl.i.tmiHUHTit nVHUr.niir.nnu
iit.wiKLr to TltM LAW

An Indiana Count'! Usraulilni Treasurer Uoea
Hold I j lulo t'nuit Tired of ualnc Fugitive.

tfa Wmilil Itsiliar he lu Sheel Than
Agslii (lu through What lie Hail.

Vincknhf.8, lnd., Jan. 27. A scene much
out el the ordinary occurred yesterday In the
court room when Holtlngswortb, Knox
county's defaulting treasurer, walked boldly
up to Judge Mallet's desk and gave himself
up as a prisoner. Tho court nppoareTtho
least bit dazed and the countenance of'tbe
attorneys and spectators wore a look of
bewilderment. Judge Mallot asked the
prisoner if ho could glvo bond. IIo Raid
"Not" and was handed over to tbo sheriff.

He said ho left hero last May and soon so-

on rod a position as traveling Ealestnan, his
territory being uorthorn Indiana and Ohio.
Several times he went to Canada to mall and
recolve letters, but did not remain long In
that haien of defaulters. ' I came In nnd
gave myseir up of my own free will," ho
said. " I wanted to soe my little chil-
dren.; I get tlrod of leading the life of a
fugitive, and would rather be in b 1 than go
through all I have had to endure. I bavo
corno back to light my case and make the
tbo best ollL"

Holllngsworth Is charged with the defal-
cation or nearly 150,000 or theoouuty's funds.
Tho rumor Is current that ho will make a
clean breast at the trial and will Impllcato
some very prominent citizens.

Tlio llnuk Muit Take Ha Cliauus
HAiwronn, Conn., Jan. 20. Tbo Com-morci-

National bank of I'rovldouco, K. L,
yesterday, filed an appeal Irom tbo recent
action or the Hartford probate court decree-
ing that Oeorgo M. liartbolomow, the de-

faulter, now In Canada, Is an Insolvent In.
debtor. Also from the order of the court ap-

pointing a Hartlord iawyor as trustee of Mr.
Iiartholomow's estates. Tho bank had a
claim of sooral thousand dollar on account
of riartbolomow paper and at the time of his
flight made an attachment. Tho action of
tbo court prevents tbo bank Irom realizing,
and leaves It to tike Its chances with other
crodltora.

A Canadian Con.lltullon for Iraland.
London, Jan. M. Mr. Joseph Chamber,

lain has written a letter to day lor publica-
tion, In which ho attempts to show that the
adaptation of the Canadian constitution for
Ireland will meet Lord Ilaitlngton's funda-
mental conditions. The exact nature of the
adaptation he says Is one of the questions
whereon he hopes further discussion will
throw light.

Mr. OladHtone.ln a letter published In (Has-glo-

says: "Thero are many cir-

cumstantial dlfioroncoa between tbo cases et
Canada nnd Ireland, but within and under
them there Is a strong analogy. In the main
they bavo the same Irlends as foes. Toryism
did not BuppDrt freedom in Canada and re-

sists It in Ireland."
Uettltuts .Tcxani.

Foht WortTU, Tox., Jan. 20. Hon. L. U

Picket, the most prominent citizen of Wlto
county, passed through hero to Austin last
night lie will prosent to the legislature a
memorial setting forth the fact that there are
2,000 destltuto people In Wis county, com-pose- d

of lour hundred families on account of
the great drought of 1SS3 who will have to
recelvo help to beablotollvodurlng;tho pres-
ent year, nnd make a crop, and It asks
an appropriation to relieve their urgent
necessities and that the legislature remit the
taxes or suspend thorn until November.

Water Ulght Feet Dei-- In tlin Highway.
Waterbi ry, Vr., Jan. 26. Thero Is an

Ice Jim nt Bolton, la tbo Wluooskl rlvor and
Intervals are covered with water, which la
now two feet deep over the railroad track, at
Plnea 11 its. Trains are not Impeded, but the
lowlands aud highways are filled up with
Ice, and tome farm houses are completely
Isolated. Tho water Is eight deep In the
highway.

luUlcteit For Malpractice
LcwisroN, Ma, Jan. 20. In the Matilda

Cook malpractice case the grand Jury has
Indicted Dr. Elmer T. Morrill, and Geo. F.
Dutton, the glrl'a lover for murder. Mor-
rill Is Indicted as principal and Dutton as ac-

cessory bofere the facts. Tho aconsod are In
Jail at Auburn.

.1 JtKMAHKAltl.K OASE.

Ilojs Tortured to Conlfas a Crime They Neier
Committed'.

Three years ngo next;May Mablon McCul
lough and William Puetz, two boys con.
nected with some of the leading families of
Hay View, VK, wore sent, to the state prison
lor three years upon conviction of having
shot and robbed August Grotbee, a street car
driver, un Tuesday Fatbor Decker, pastor
el St. Anthony's church, announces that the
boys are innocent and that the guilty man
has made himself known to him through the
confessional. He refuses, howevor, to divulge
tlio name of the latter, but has asked Govorner
Rusk to pardon Puetz and McCulIough.

Tho asault on Grotbeo was made one
dark night in the suburbs of Milwaukee In
true highwayman Grotheo refused to
surrender his cbango-bo- and was shot, It
was supposed, fatally. At sight et the bleed
ing DOtiy airs, urotuco necomo a raving
maniac, and Is now contlnod In an asylum.

At the trial the detectives testified mat the
boys confessed their part lu the attack and
robbery. Puetz and McCulIough say that
the conlesslou was forced from thorn ; that
ter ten days then wore beaten, starved, hung
up by the thumbs and otberwlso
and that they contossod to csoapo starvation.
Twenty wltuosses testified to an attui, um
the boys were convicted. McCulIough li
said to be dying Irom consumption.

Theruueralof Qenaral Sluue.
The funeral of General Charles P. JJioue

took place from St. Leo's Catholic church.
Twenty-eight- h street, near Madison avenue,
New York y and proceoded to West
Point. At West Point the ceremonies were
uudnr the direction of the superintendent or
the United States Military academy, General
Wesley Merrltt, and tbo Interment will be In
the National cemetery of that Institution, of
which General Stone was nn honored grad-uat-

Tho lollowlng persons were s ;

General W. T. Shorroan, MalorOeneral John
M. Scholleld, Kueeno kolley, Judge
Charles P. Daly, J. W. Plnchot, Jos. Drexel.
General Z. B. Tower, Colonel Allred
Mordecla, General Fitz John Porter, Oeu-
ernl John P. Hatch, General S. Van Vllet,
General S. D. Ullpbant, Itobert O. Parsons
ami Joseph Murray.

Why Dr. Mcaijim ffni silenced.
Ur. Mcaiyunto ArcubUhop Corrlgan.

"I have taught and shall oontlnue to loach.
In spoecbes and writings as long as I live,
that land Is rightfully the property el the
poeplo In common and that private owner-
ship iu land Is against natural Justice, no
matter by what civil or ecclesiastical laws It
may be sanctioned ; and 1 would bring about
Instantly, if 1 oould, suoh change or laws all
the world over, as would confiscate private
property in land without one penny or com-
pensation to the miscalled owners."

Heading's Dully Market.
Heading is to bavo a new market house In

which the market will be a daily one and the
stands in It sold with tbo understanding that
the purchaiors can Bell their warns every day
lustead of only on certain fixed days, as Is
now In vogue In the other inarkat houaes.

A&KIHU FUlt AJt IKjUHaTlUH

An Ciully Hull Agaluit the Central Tisni-portall-

Oouipanjr,
A bill In equity was flloil Tuesday In the

bolted States circuit court, Philadelphia, by
Samuel Dickson, cop, on behalf of tbo Putt-ma- n

Pal sco Car company, against the Cen-
tral Transportation company. Tho bill

the lonso or the cus or the dofondatits,
with tholr franchises or patent rights, con
tracts, Ac, to the pialntltli, far which

201,000 rental annuity was to be paid, with
the condition of the ronowalB of the contracts
then existing for the running or Bleeping
cars o or various railroads, Al .

The plalntllls carried ou tha btislnesa of
nporatlugslcoptng cars under his leasts but
when the contract with the Pennsylvania
railroad company for the running or those
cars over Its roads explrod, the plaintiffs wore to
unable to reuow It upon anything llko the
favorable terms et the expired contract, nnd
wore, thorolore, compelled to accept other
terms, by which the rental et ?2C1,000 per
year oould not be oarned.

Tho eighth section or the contract, plain,
tills claimed, authorized them to nniml the
loase and surrender the leased property In tosuoh an event, or to pay to the defendant u
pireontago of the earnings under the now
contract with the railroads and that tLoy,
under this clause, otlored to pay the deleu
dants (00,000 yearly In lieu el a percontage of
the earnings under the now contract with thn
railroad company, which offer was aocoptod toby the board of directors or the company
defendant. Upon that acceptance the plain-till- s at

entered into n now contract with the
Pennsylvania rallroid company bd(1 sub-
sequently the doiondants refused to accept
the foG.OOO rental and brought suit to re-
cover to

the full amount of the rental under
the orlxlnnl loase nnd recovered a verdict of
over (119.000 against the plulntilli.

The bill further recites that the contract
made with the Pennsylvania railroad com-
pany by the plaintiffs wai upon the induce-
ment in

that the defendants would accept the
105,000 rental; that the contra-- t with the
railroad company is not astlgnablo, and
plalntllls cannot transfer It to defendants j
that ir platntlfft do not carry out
that contract they will be llablo In
damages to the railroad company, and
they cannot cam the 5201 000 rental de-
manded byby the defendant-s- , and though, In
consequence et the action of the defendants,
plalntllls had notlded them that plaintiffs
had deolarod, as was their right under eoc-tl- ou

8 rororred to, the lease to be null and
void, and offered to surrender Ac., property
et tha defendants, they claimed that plalntllls
could not avoid the loose, as they could net
surrender tbodomlied property.Fortheoand
other reasons plalntllls asked that defendants
be onjeined from brlnglngother suits, as tboy
purpose doing, against plaintiffs; that they
be decreed to make answer In full to this bill
and that the court appoint a receiver to taks
possoslon of the qars, Ac.

T11K AllKB10AH-KUllOVi:A- MIX3TUET.S

llferlj' Troupe aire a Fine I'rogrsnime to
h Cronded House features or

the 1'erfurmatic.
Lancaster has been wanting a good min-

strel troupe lor some tlmo.and Instutght tboy of
had one. It was Uaverly's American-Europea- n

minstrels. During the day the
troupe made a street parade and created a
very favorable impresalou. Tho result
was that tbo house was scarcely largo
enough to hold tbo poeplo in the evening.
Iu the first part about twenty Ilvo persons
wore seen, Including ten end men. U. L

Hall and Georgo Gorman occupiid the out
side chairs, nnd wore qulto funny. All of the
comodlans had plenty of chestnuts, but the
audlenco seemed anxious to covour the fruit.
Tho songs by Messrs. Manning, llarley and
Malcom wore well rontlerod. Tho seooud
part of the show contained but four acts, but
almost the whnlo troupe were seen In
two of them. It opened with what
the management termed a spectacular
novelty entitled "Tho Ulack Watch." In
this twelve members et the company were
seen, and they were led by the three Gor-ma- u

brothers. Thoy did oomo wonderful
drilling and dancing, and wound the act up
with a tableau. Tbo Quaker City quartette
next appeared. They are excellent musiclius
as well as slngcre, end the audlenco wai so
pleased that they were loth to let them go
They wore recalled n number of
times and always pleased. Tho now
sketch entitled " Tho Silver Wedding"
served to lntroduco tbo Gorinans aud about a
dozen otbors In a song and dance that pleased.
E. M. Hall, who is always a great favorite,
came next with hli banjo. Ho has few supe-
riors with this Instrument and hli comio
songs and payings always add greatly to his
act. Encores were pltnty with him. Tho
show cloed with au oppretta entitled " King
of the Figli" which brought out the whole
compauy. Georgo Gorman wai very funny
as J'cfcr ifcKee, and Fred Malcom made a
handsome iYwcMj Sunbeam. Tho plooe
contained lota of good muslo and fun. The
show throughout was excel lout and well
worthy the liberal applause bestowed upon It

More 1'roKrAuiuies deeded.
The poeple who undertake to furnish pro-

grammes lor the performances given In
Fultou opera house, need a " pointer. "
Last evening at least one-thir- d of the large
audience, who attoudod the entertainment cf
the minstrels were unable to procure pro-
grammes. Tho ushers know no reason lor
the limited supply nnd poeplo who came
late were oblfgod to look at the black la"ca
without any knowledge or who the

wore. For some tlmo past this con-

dition or things has been the saino when
there are large audiences and tbo patrons el
the house are becoming very tired or It. The
reading matter In the papsr Is also very tiro-sem-

aud a change would be beneficial to
the public If not to the ontorprNng pub-
lishers.

A VUSUtACTUlfi llAUUXUll'S,

Trouble About Granite lor the New Market
Street Ilrldce, Philadelphia.

At the1 meeting yosterday of Philadelphia
councils commltteo on Burveys, Captain Ford
presiding, a communication from K. A.
Malono A Sons, et Lancater, to Chlof Engl-noo- r

and Surveyor Sinedley was read. In
this It was stated : "Iu view of the difficulty
el gottlng steno from tbo Ent In time to com-

plete Market street bridge according to the
terms of our contract, which difficulty has
been mainly caused by the nation of the in-

spector in condemning stone nt the quar
rles under Instruction from your depart-
ment, the same kind of steno being niter-ward- s

approved, but not until the largo
bulk et Btone then cut nud ready for ship
ment wore Bold toother parties, we doom It
our duty to notify you that It will be Impos-
sible for us to complete our contract on tlmo
without great loss, which otborwiio would
not have occurred. In view of those facts
we would suggest that a part or the steno be
taken from granite quarries nearer homo, to
onable us to fulfill tbo conditions of our con-

tract with as llttlo loss as possible."
Accompanying this was a communication

to Chairman Ford, of the survey committee,
from tbo Messrs. Maloue, which reads :

" Mr. Samuel L. Sinedley, chlof engineer
nnd surveyor, having established the prece-
dent of Bonding his Inspector to the quarry to
Inspect the stone ror tbo Market street bridge
on the ground, the quarrymau now refuse!
to proceed with the work uuless tbo Inspeu.
ter Is returned to the quarry, which Mr
Sinedley declined to do. Aathls inspection
was done without authority under terms et
our contract, we roipecttully request that
you will bring this matter before your com-

mittee."
Inasmuch as it was stated that It. A, Ma-

lono bad gone to the quarried in' Maine, tak-
ing with him at tbo contractors' expense the
Inspector et the department, action on the
matter was postponed until his return.

For lbs Soap House.
Mayor Morton acknowledges the receipt

of dollar from a friend for the aoup Kind,

TUE MACKEUAL BILL.

ir '""" "b"ukj? xiik no van nvr i.i
UtfKHUEll,

The Mru,a Sow Wllh Ul, ComnmlM
Forelfii AfTalra From vfuln It May B R.porir.1 at Any Tlui.Wh,t ThoaIht

1)1 lis I'rovl.lnn-.ThlNt- T satiMora.

Wasiuncito.v, Jan. 20.- -U 1 Rnorllassumed that the House will promptly mm
the Sonata Canadian retaliation bill, although
perhaps In nn amended form and It Is under-
stood that the prosldont I not opposed to tht
measure. It la the intention of Mr. Belmont

bring the matter up In the flouse at lb
very first opportunity. Ho will y Mk
that the committee on for sign affairs be

to ropert at any tlmo, making It
privileged question. When the abject
reachoi the House a heated debate I ex-
pected. A number of member are prepared

speak on the matter. Tho loader In th
Now York Sun to day with the caption, 'In
tlmoorpeaio prepare,"whlch calls upon Con-
gress to no longer neglect It duty, I the
toplo or dlicusilon in publlo places and It
has had the effo:t of starting many member

thtnklng that somithlng should be done
once looking to the proper protection ofour harbors, as the fisheries dispute Is In the

nature of a "lumbering flro that may break
forth at any tlmo. Socrotaty Bayard deollned

say anything on the ndmunda bill beoauie
the department thore of state bad not been
consulted when the bill was prepared. This
morning's JMt says, however, it is learned
from au authoritative source that the bill 1

porfeot nocord with the policy of
the department which was sot forth In
Senator Gorman's' speech ou the bill. The
department Is nlso said to favor the amend-
ments that were offotod by Mr. Gorman, pro.
hlbltlng commerce between the two coun-
tries by rail as well as by water. It Is hoped

the Btato department that the bill
bring about the desired result by

showing to the Canadian government that
the Unltod States has dotormlned to make a
stand for her rights. Tho talk about war I

not regarded as very serious.
Editorially the Jst says : "Several of tha

Republican senators who championed the
bill for the protection or American fishermen
epoko with uiuah more boat nud bltterneaa
than that occasioned for. They became
absurdly bloodthirsty. Hows betwoen Great
Britain and the Unltod States Is not wanted.
Sueh a calamity should be provented at all
hazards by a combination of the wise aud
patient leaders or both countries." Although
simply the true annonucement that the
cabinet bad considered the matter was given
to the proas last night it Is understood that
the members ell agreed as to the expedloooy

adopting retaliatory measures, and that the
discussion yesterday afternoon related to the
effect the Edmunds bill would bavo on the
Canadian authorities. Thero Boomed to be
no fear or war among the membora or the
cablnot and they anticipated a peaceful so-
lution of the question.

Tbo Senate fisheries bill before the Hente
and on motion of Mr. Belltnont was re-
ferred to tbo commlttoo on foreign affaire
and lesve granted that committee to report
at any tlmo.

TELEUHlrUIO TAl'S.
Daniel Galway, a salesman, quarreled with

his employer, Mr. Tappan, this morning in
New "iork, and shot him, it is thought
latally.

The Now York 'longshoremen employed
on the dacks of the Providence line, to the
number or 100, struck Ibis morning for an
advance of from 23 to SO cent per hour.

Tho jolut meeting of the Now Jersey legla-latur- o

made another futllo effort to e'oot a
senator Abbott iecolved 33 votes and
Ucdlo 1.

All the railroad omployo? who have been
loading, dumping and transferring coal from
tboNow York docks to tbo yards of the re-

tailers, struck and no others have
been secured iu their places.

An Actress Grauted Pivorcf.
London, Jan. 26. I'cq.hUltot Jano Solo-

mon, neo I lacprofosstanally known a Lilly
Groy, for divorce from her husband Edward
Solomon, the composer, and the present hua- -

baud of Lillian Kussell, the American actreas,
ou luugruuuuuiauuuury wiiu iueinncr,euaea
to day in the court grunting the ptltlon of
the plaintiff. Tho custody of their child waa
awarded to the mother. Mr. Solomon waa
also charged with bigamy by his wire, but
was recently reloaed on his own recount-zinc- o

iu 2,500 on thli obargo.

Fatally Ileatnu by atriaera.
New Yonc, Jan. 26, Gengo Bamo, a

Hungarian, was attacked by the coal striken
lu Jersey City at 3 o'olojk this morning, and
so badly beaten that ho will die. Two com-
panions el Bamo wore also badly hurt. The
aisallauts took the party for "scabs."

Ill u uot Ilo.tlle.
London, Jan. 25. A dispatch from St

Petersburg Btates that the cur has forwarded
a message to the Emperor Francis Joseph
assuring the latter et his pacltlo intention.

jouueita vvitu a nAxoznooa bill.
A Measure, That Will luvest Corporation

With Kstraordlnary rower.
Ono of the most Innocent-lookin- g bills that

have been seen at Ilarrisburg this winter waa
roperted Tuesday In the Senate, from the
commltteo on corporations, by Senator r,

of Huntingdon. It allows corporation
to Invest their funds In the securities of
other corporations. Its ctlect would be
to extend the charter ft rights of anyone
class of corporations so that they might Indi-
rectly do everything that can be done by
any other corporation In the state. It would
bring Into market the old charters that are
hawked about the state by a clique of char-
ter brokers. Prior to the adoption of the new
constitution a batoh et these charters were
turned out of the legislative hopper, all of
them having been modeled alter the charter of
tbo Pennsylvania company. A ooaipany that
Is chartered us a common carrier might, un
der tbo authority or tno proposed diu, en-ga-

tn almost every species of trade
by buying up the controlling interest in
other corporations. The bill opens the
door to every phase or oorporato encroach-
ment. II the constitution did not stand
lu the way it would legalize the lnveat-mou- ts

or carrying companies In mining and
manufacturing companies, and would create
ii train or ovlls as dangerous to tbo people a
those that now besot the anthracite and
oil regions of tbo state. Its possibilities lor
abusoarollu-ttlerB- . A vigorous effort will be
made toarreit Its progress, but the Jobber In
the present legislature have become sd bold
nud so Indifferent to publlo opinion that there
Is very little promise of Its defeat.

A Crematory for Philadelphia.
The Philadelphia Crematory association

has decided to erect a cromatery near Ger.
umutowu Junction, aud has adopted the
plaus of William Gette, architect, of that
cliy, Tno building, which will be GO leet
uililn liv 10.1 fnutflnnn. nnrl Oil fftAt hlcrll. wilt
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coat about (10,000, and will be of brick, with 'A
btone trimmings, me lurnace, wuion wiujjn!
contain tour retorts, win do in tno cellar, v.... .Un. ...III Mldn ... a... ll.lUA..,,,n.,.h.1wueru win nisi w iu. uwecvBvfcHjB'! fuxai
and dissecting-room- . This cellar or baaav 'ik'-- a

ment is to be connected wiiu me tint noor ?- -
n handsome winding atalrway. On ttHsjLi

ground floor wilt be the main chapel, 40adQ fij)
loot iu oitu, uuupvi, uiuuo nuu private rouuw yu

the superintendent. There will be avSS
elevator from the Chanel, b v mean or wa
the bodies Intended for cremation will
taken directly to the furnac. j j.j
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